
r-

, Public arc respectfii'Iy Informed that. theICC. jorth and South-- Carolina 'Ld(fu
Vr'--- - riiisttcirAss. '

.: . JU Subscriber ha taken that spacious bunding
f TN the'seeoniVVonday in February next, trill . COHEN'S OFFICE, Baltimore, "J

V . V .' 4 ;';,Decernber1 st, 18-26- .
F

; .J
"T blltJ Y! SAVAGE has just received on com-h'andso-

"lot of Gold Patent fe-- -- WE, ?he Subscribers.; havTnir be-- n :HJr he sold alufcCmctt House door.m Rckford to supennter. I: the Drawincr of 'th vIl fi- ir.tfrh iflll. or anv nart of which he iWillJ ODD & EVEN SYSTEM Scheme No.9, of the,Surry Count v the ft;Uowinjr triciSfOr Land, or
in tL : wn cr v jndsor, lately occup 4ca by; Mr,
James Palmer, asa Tavern. rThet building has
recently undergone; thbrbughi repair; awl is
now.in complete order for the reception otvTra- -as.'ivucliJhereof astfriR be sufficient to satisfy outli-Uar- p; a LottemFirst Clasv do heZi,

certify,.-- uk. the.iollowinif s , ,23 4t.the Taxes for the ver 1825, with costs, to wit f Vr.aleigh.Bec. 19. J. rx r-- a" - ft - TV" ;;v 1 veuers anti woaraers it contains several rooms which were thisday d4wn from the Wheel V- V - TO PRINTERS. ; : The holder of 'twa i'ickWpr; two Shares, willL ! . 01 Dnvatetamihes-traveUinfi- r. - vi j.- - ,-- .. .i w j 1
-,

The. beds are princinallv new and in fine order. And that the said numbers were drawn in thorder, iq which they. stand above 1 that i t lem '4LES St SON have iust received for sale' from ' may draw THREE ! The. whole to be drawn
r IN ONE DAY, and wtir take place in Balti- -

' The bar is well supplied-wit- h choice Licruors,
HJTthc Manufactory of Charles Johnson & Son, of No. 25 was the first that was drawn f No. 29 4t. i ne aranies win re .narticuiarivi attendea to."more on tne ithot January,". , t ; ? t . and the Subscriber)' pledge himself to pare no ' sccoua ; . o. o was . the third s No. 19 Wi,-- 3 t 'Philadelphia, a fresh supply ot rnnung inic, iu'
Keffs, weigliirig froTn l2"to21,lhs : ,

tRaleiAh,-Dec.S- 8, 1826.- - "h-- , - - A' pains' to merit; the patronage of the public. 5 -- ?

": : ;
( s ;john folk. -20,000 BO-AR-

S. .WtnesM our bands, at the to-iv- ofFavettevl!
1 Windsor, N. 0. Jan. I, 1826.27. 6w. CHILLI AW AT pCHKME

eritlid.Assortment ;v.-:"- , .t;x.j. JUaUett,
Of Seasonable nnt.Qoodsi Hardware, CuU

- rtfl '- -' ','. 'nnn ennn v
V-MAP- B1M NEW YORKJ . T--. I :.',

jjuncaniu'iiae, ,T- '- ' '-
-' .1 'fMtE Citizens of Raleigh .and .Its vicinity are. V-- h

' fj5,. - - 4
? l?UUO s. ' r 3,000 . r ; moat resnectfullv informed tht nn Saturday J ?

50010 5,000;
Ulass :tyarciiais ; uooi& ana otoe,

. Groceries, foreign r mid ; rfrherican Li-
quors,

s

;
e v vJ; is--. 1 - . i r

next. 'the 16th instant will be onened!Yat tfu stnrft

," Jiyoj- - acres, giver m Dy-uic- r ireirsoi eurgir
Loyr, adjoining James Marster'sf land, --lying on
;Fnmg '

Creole y, ; r , . - A-- p1

Zing"theJwdofjniel Windsorj.lyinjy.onllunting-
'3rcfc.-?- Sl? '. 4 f ' " :

-- $ I
42 acres giVen in by Candi Keeter, adjoining

" 'AHt-- n Sish-lwn- g on the Little Mountain; - yj
4

' 536 jftcres,jgiverj in byV'anren Powell, adjoin
,

' ing ' Sarahl)uthett, tying ifn Hu nt ing. Cre e k x

120 acreir given in.byVilliamArrristrong, atl--,
. Joining .TJfioby Ivlng pri Turner's Creek. -

350 acjfiV given in. by Lyon & Keely, adjoin- -

ingVWnw Wolfe Jjnngon Grassy Creek.
i " . lOO.arres given in by Joshua Hendrin, adjoinv

ng Jessf, Sish, lying on the waters of Hunting

.. ; 437 feres, given ihi by Jesse Sish, adjoining
7(chamllenl-'lying';'lpiiuilH- waters of Hunting

' 250 acres'; not given 'in, belonging to Nicholas
"M'schaT, adjoining Uavid Baity, ltng on .Tuniets

- Creek, t :

C
"

Y2h acres, "giyjehjn by Paniet Elder, adjoining
- Vleasaiit 'B . lloliertSjIying on S now JCree k

0C) wcres,'"gri'eiiSn by Vhe hehbJesse Pritch- -
- rd, adjpinrng James .Murray's, Jying on Beaver-- ;

darn Creek. '
'

, 160 keres,: given hi by Matthew Marshal!, ad- -
--joihingJacob Bateson Tom's . Creek.; r

,
- 445 acres,' iriyen in by.Hannah Hckett; adiqiri-- 5'

i. Aiv vit:4 j1. - V V 1 i" V ...... .-- 50 on rayeueviue.aireer, nexi oeiow 3tessrs; w"!)D
and Wdhain v and. nearjv opposite- - M!essrs - H. &fflYHE Subsctibers beg leave to innounce to the - yv'7 ;X i"s ".v : ior tile

100
;.S0T,

10 s
4

:5,000
2,000"' 2,000

00,000

100
200

1500Q
iTl ,J' ,uHuingyear 1 suau De prepared fjrJL Public, that bv the late arrivals, meir as

sortment ofGtiods in the above line b.now, com
R. Kyle,) an elant assortment of Gentlemen's
Wearing Apparel, whicl eave been made iu N.
York," within the last month, bv first I rate ; work--.

? ! tne .accommodation of such ri.r.i
plete. ' As the principal part of these Goods fAyi L men as may call on mejand promi

M every thing iahall be done to rend..nwere Dougnt aicasn saics m cwiui,
heY are enabled, in rha

men, from very best .mate, ials, and according
to the latest London, Faseions. ,',','!
X :As thei proprietor 'resides in New-Yor- k, this

,j"rand comfortablethem easy 4:
- ".'1,ny instances, to 'sell them below the original

nrime r.naC- - ami tiurcliasers would tdo well to
A, R. RUFFIN.

.pec.'.-14,182$.t,-- 0 ,:!' 21Establishment will have the .advantage i of being ; Raleigh

15368 Prizes,. amt'in to SI 14,000
I'OCj Not one Blank to a Priie! The --whole pay-nbleJ- ri

UASflrioIach as usual at Cohes'b Orrrcfcs,
can be badUieJiOMENTTHEXARE DRAWNi
Tickets"'' g5 00 I ..Quarters' - - 1 25
Halves' - " 2 50 I .'Eighths' -- 1- 62

ecrularlv snppueajthrouffhout the: Season., withrive them a call, as they flatter themselves from
every new and aesirapie article, and-o- r Jiavingitstheir extensive, purchases on t.lipse. terms, they

Mnn,n-'i'irr:tHsi'!l.h- v an House in the Union.1 ONE Tract ofLand, lying four miles south cfc6ntaininer224 acres, with elro,The followimr arc amdnjr the Articles : "T
vvorc execucea "ic Destona most i r&snioabie
'manner'"' " ' .t ,

: ,The present assortment does not epmpriseany.
common, low-price- d ;Goods, nor is it intended tht

Siinerfme black and blue Cloths and Cassimeres To be had in the Greatest variety of Numbers land well. inclosed to work four or , five hands tr,
advantage.! ; Also, one otierTracti adjoining tfee
other,: of 318. acres, with a eood Dwelling ifmiol

1 1 ; ' V ("Odd and EventJ at '. I
-- ' '

. , do '. medley colours do - .. do
Vestings in great variety- -

.
' ' ' 1 '

Pv,lise Cloth-faslilonabl-
e colours "

ing Klnah Warden, lying on Flat 3hoal Creek. J fany such shall " be kept what are now offered:
are first rate, and wjjl be sold as low as the same
quality of Goods can be had irf any of the. North-
ern Cities. .:': Wfv--?.-- - tci-:j'-

Sattinetts of every, description -
ahdall othr necessary Buildings, mostly new1
with an excellent Apple Orchard oh it; cledrj
ed land sufficient tp , work's even or eight hands toadvantage. J The premises may be sen and the

. -- jj acres, givu in; py yacson career, aujum
- --ing Edward lYmgham, Iying-o- n thel.Word's Gap
; Koad.' , THO, B.WBIGHT,. Shm -

. " Dec 4fv1326i ? f 21 6w i,c pr. adv-- u- $.$5i
Fearnaught Kersey Lnsey Woaisey ana riams,

, for servants wear r-- ;;' '. - '.:':' .

Rose and Point, DurHe Blankets ; 4 ' v .

Red, ' white, blue, green and yellow Flannel and
Tt'irreen fituzer ';

. .' :
; v

'
r-

terms jcntwn, by applying to the subscriber
"ii. wiii uc ycry low - ?nu accommoaatin''" t(ihe any person wishing to purchase lands. .

Remaining m tJie'Pf-GflBce- ; at tlalelgh, on
v'. --J31str Uecember, I82(5.K v ' - :

-- :iv - . k: SAMUEL SUGG
Dec. 20. ; . !; , V ;; . 91 o,:. ;Armstead Elizabeth Mitchell Jas. J.

Mens' Camblet arid Plaid Cloaks
J

' vdo ''Ladies i'Vy-i - -

Scotch and Caroline PlaidsAndrews Nelson

1 iic luuuwjiig; 13 a pan ui uic present assun-men- t.
''

-

;': r " :i ':' . ,; , : I

mperial blue and black Velvet Dress Coats
Olive, green and blue Frock ditto ;

K 7
Double breasted drab and olive Surtduts
Drab ditto, with capes - V 1 . - '
First quality Camblet Cloakr, with green cloth

lining and seal skin collars X '

Do do Surtouts, witb cape and fur collars:
Drab cloth Box Coats ; ' ' - '

Imperial blue, black olive and drab Cloth' and
'

. Cassnnere Paitaloons , ;' "

Ridinsr Pantaloorts Sherravallevs . .' :

Avera Alfred Bombazetts and Bombazines; assarted colours

Lottery 4 Exchange Office, ' No. 114,
Market street, Baltimore " ;

Where both the great capital prizes of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars were obtained in the late
Grand StatfrXotteries and where the: Highest
Capital sold in the last Grand State Lottery, was
obtained, and --where more Capital Prizes have
been obtained than at an y other Office in America.

. V THIRD CLASS OF THE !

Grand State Lottery of Virginia.
: THE WHOLE IN ONE DAY.

The Drawing will take place" in Richmond, on
THE 24th OF. JANUARY." -

HIGHEST PRIZK, ,

10?000 DOLLARS
-SCHEME. m -

doCassimere Shawls and. Scarfs .

Merino and Imitation do do i.

Scotch Girpeting and Heurth Rugs
(4 AVE received, on corsignment,ftn exeel'entiof-ever- y de- -

UIirac.u ot JfiA-niER-
,

tanned by Lit- -
Worsted and Lambswool Hosiery

scription , . r
Silk, Cotton and Vigonia do
Gloves ' do
Patent and Common Suspenders

' T f. "--"- cr, or uxtora, the quality of
iui,,,s not interior toaiwof lbe best NorthernLeather. Thev will sell It mn.lt, r,..

do
.do

assorted
do

Ylcl r f " :. . 4 i ; t. . ' . .

Shell and Mock Tuck Combs well
Raleicb' Oct 9.i.l iqliA c

Blick, blue, buff and white Cassimere Vests : .

Rich black English Velvet do - i
'

English French and India black Silk do
'

v' '

Real Tartan Plaid Cloaks ; ' -- '.' r

Lined Gloves; Seal Skin Caps "
Patent Suspenders; fancy Cravats "

(
? '

Ready made,Linen Shirts, trimmed ; --

Stockinet' Drawers and inside Shirts.
' Also, a few Ladies) Plaid Cloaks, and many

IS S10,t)00do Side ; ;, '
Pocket and Dressing Combs
Calicoes 3-- 4 St 44, m erreat vanetv C omission j 3uBinc.s s,

IN RICHMOND. ;

L 5,000
4,000
2,000

Cambric, ; Jaconett, Mull and Book Muslin
Plain and figured Swiss

Prize of 810,000
: 5,000-lOO-

200
50
10

. 5
4

1

1

4
- 20

20
100
200

6000

Boyd James & f
J. Burns James 'HrJ7' Bevers Joseph , '

Brasfield Isaac, C.
Braddy Martha 1 ,

'llridges Elizabeth ":

Burinegame Henry '

Bell Nathaniel ' '

Boon Danfel '
. TUedsoe K ichond. " '

?.BfeddingIlenrr'
Brown Joe' .
Brazier R. H.- - B.' --

1l rogdon W m. . r
; Besley, Elizabeth

Barnes Matilda
Bennyfleld Henry: i

:: Bell JLavina . ;
' Bullock J osiah ;

- Chavers Sally 3
. Crawford Wrn. lt,
Cooper ilichard ;

- Clif;ou jWiley -- . - -

'
Carpenter-BenJ- . ;

" Clifton John v . ,.

I Cooper' Blunt ;

Collier John U. '
"Cross John

Christian Cvrus ;' ;

Gins-ham- s and colored Muslins
Uandano. Flag, English & German suic 11 ileitis
(Cptton Shawls and Hhdkfs

; 1,000
2,000
1,000

24,000
THE Subscriber, (formerly; of the house-o- f

Moss & Dugger, Petersburg,) has
removed to "Richmond for the purpose-o-f selling
Tobacco, ancl any other Produce that may b

... ... ....
The Subscriber who" for many years ; has car-

ried on the business extensively inliichmond, Va.
h?s been appointed by tlie Proprietor his Agent,
and hopes that by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a share of public pa

Mandarin, Nankin and Canton Crapes, diherent
colours ; . , .

' ' j :"'Black,-whit- e, blue and pink Italian Crape
Black & Fancy Coloured figured Gi-o- s tie Naples sent to his management, oit Commission Ma will6446 Prizes, amounting to j g49,000 be thankful folavors. andl will use dilitronage, r TTHOMAS LAMBERTPrlme llaliah Lustring P. S. Bv the next conveyance from Petersburg I the clicharcretof his dutv.- - His office is in thrd yellow Flo--Black, white, blue, pirnc, green, a

I shall receive a farther supply, which , was; land- - j siryIJrick Building, within 30 feet of Shockoe
ed last Monday from f the Schr Juliette.' and a-- Ware-hous- e. Orders directed to him in Richmond.

rence

QCj" The whole payable in CASH as usual at
COHEN'S OFFICES- - ,

'Tickets only S3 00 I Quarters, 75 cts.
halves,. 1 5Q Eighths, 37 cts.

ORDERSiaTrom any part of the United States,

Satindo of Gentlemens' I nf loft t .l. C ' . '
1 i .mongst which-i- s a case first-rat- eBlack Senchaws and Sarsnett

Letrhorn land Straw Bonnets. Beaver Hats. f ' i

Dec. 14. - V, 21 Ny
Furniture and Cambric Dimity either by mail (pot paid) or private conveyance,

enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickets 1 in any ofWaist Ribbons and Buckles Shocco Female Academy jCboliv Hahftuh Plain and figured Satin and Lustring Ribbon in the Lotteries, Will meet the same prompt and
punctual attention asVf on personal application.

w--- aiwumnuii uugcnj, 01 jrciersuurg, Wlil
be immediately attended to. ' i V

v BENJ. W. MOSS. .

:

Dec. 22 . j -- v. ;tyi-.V- -; .25 law4w
4 --cOTT0N- -; ' --y v. -;

. h

WILL bejreceiyed on Storage at the Store--,

adjoining the Wagon Yard, Fay
eteville at yhiclf place afe and comfortable ac-
commodations are provide ! for Wagoners and
their horses, j Persons storing with the Suhsc.U
ber, if they desire it. shall be advised Weeklv of

MRS. LUCAS respectfully informs her friends
the public,hat the Exercises of her

School, will on tTe first Mondav In

r great variety ..

Thread Lace, and EdgingBlack and white Bob- -

binett Lace !

Buttons and Button Moulds, of every description
Spool Floss and Cotton

Jlddress to ;

J. I. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS,
Ball. Sept. 1826. . ; . Daitimour.
erf COHEN's Gazette & Lottery fiet-ister,- "

tf

' Muneham Wm. . , T" '
.- Moss Williei v :

"Myatt Sarah . , "
..

"f Moody Thoi.V
J McCullers Sarah

Newton Jarnes ' '

Nance George'. .
Nance Simeon 2 .

"

Nawl Martin v ;
Nicholson AnileVsan '

. Nawl "John V Z

Newby Larkjn
.

"

Ogburii John
. Olive Isham 2 "
Tullen Turner-- 2

. Poyner Alfred B. 2
. Porter PeterV --'

. ;
.

Price John .
r

Pilant John v,

Philips Elizabeth '

Puller Stephen D.
. Pool Howard ' '
- Purkina BavidN ' '

v . Parish Nelson JI.
Prince John -

J Pearson Stephen
T Parker Wiley '
- Perry Nicholas '

" Powell Wm.
. Previtt Zachariah
t Pollard Joshua

Petteford ;Laurence
'

Pare John f "'
'.' Bevis Wm. . Ii

JJagsdale Benjfu 2 ,
Rose Chas.' G. - j '

- Roberts Solomoi
Reagan John T '

7

John-"-"- : T'.riV''
Rhodes Jeremiah .

Reiicher Abram
J Ray; Dicey j V' ;j

Ros Jas. D. fy
Ray Ephfaim' " f '

S Reese Edwin D.
Rutland Drusilla .

Roberts George ,

Shaw John 2 v ;

i Sims Burwell 2
: Stephenson John'n 2

Smith Saml B. 2
- Stepherison, Stephen 2

. Stanly Frank
, Sun Lodge Western '

J osfiua ? ' .S : Sugg ; ,

Scptt Joseph". V;

' Snipes Sindy. R..
Strickland-Mattlie- jr.

L Scales Abram
Sugg Elizabeth .

Seagraves Wm.. ;
Smith John II.

' Spice Wm. v

.
- Seawell Elizabeth

' Sneed RcVert'
v, Smith Jesse

Steele Georgei '

Sexton JaiTics
i $ Sledge Dihvorth

.: Smith Alexander .

Sturdevant Eliazbeth
Sears Barbee '

v Scott Charles
V . Sugg Johri .

will be published immediatelv after the drawng,
February next. The Examination of her pupils
which closed on the 17th of November, Afforded
satisfactory evidence ftb all present, of tjhe pro

Bonnet Boards, Milhnett andTilloring
and will contain the Official List of the Prjzesrisn Linens, juawns anu aneeimsrst t it will be forwarded gratis,, to all who purchase the state jpf the Jjfarket," anil may depend upon

the earliest information ofanv material atfpratinnBirdeye, Table and Russia Diaper gress they hud made.'! y:-lryy.- r .'';vi.j;
During the present year an Academy has beentheir tickets at COHEN'S OFFICE, and whoburg, Ozna- -

signify their wish to receive it... h ,
4 in-- prices; v,: ?,.

Januarv 4th
Russia, Sheeting, Dowlas; .Tickleii

J birrg and Dogrheda Linen
3-- 4, 4-- 4, 5-- 4 8c 6-- 4 Sheeting and S vi;28 law 6whirting

Caid John -
;

Dauglitry Turner :.
!

T)unu 'rey. 2 s -

,l5ann Boiling - r- -

lunn Jeremiah ,
Driver, AVarren -

Danivl ltobt T.;
, Dupree Vm... -

Dunn Mary C.
llavb Mary Ann

,;J.miet Wrn.: 11. 1

Fi?h James i.
' Fulghutn Matthew -

I'owjcf Wra, :G.
; Farrer,Jphn.,1 ?

Freeman Joseph
Freemai Kinchin

. Ffecjnan VVyatt . ."5.

Grady pawson ;

1 1 Goriifin WCKs i :

George Abm r
Guthrie John S. .

'. Gardner Cbarles T.

built, which will enable her to board aj greater
number of Stud&&s, than hitherto, who'will have
the advantage of-he-r constant! attention. The
retired and pleasant situation of the Shocco Sem-
inary, its : salubrious air and ood water, and the

Checks3-- 4, 4-- 4 & 6-- 4 Furniture and Apror :Titiv.;;r;;-;;L-:;- :

Domestic Plaids, well assorted )l:p(avy
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

"VY from the Subscriber, sometimeRANAW last, four Negro Men,! viz ;

ISMCt SCIIO, JERlir, and KJSEr.
ISAAtl is about thirty year3 of aire,' of middle

Linen, Dorchester and Other Bedtickings
13,11, 12,Spun Cotton," No. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

Cotton Bagging
Umbrellas, a good assortment

.. c. -. ry-- yth December, 1826.
fIIK Commissioners of the Navy will receive

Proposals until.the 15th div of Janu-
ary, 1 827, for the siipplv of the followintr White

stature,sparemade, with some marks of the whip
upon his back;. He can read a little', has someMens' black, white and brown Beaver Hats

Oak and Yellow Pine Plank Stocks. -- tohp tlflJ- -Youth ,do and Wool Hats, different sizes
Gig and Harness Mounting, Hardwire & Cutlery knowledge of figures and the carpenters trade, &

has a downcast look wlien spoken to. He had on

facility which lit presents to Parents for commu-
nication Jvilh their children, (being near the main
Stage Roid) offers inducements and advantages
of which few places can boast, f. V iZ-'-

X

MRS- - LUC AS stands v pledged by her former
success and trie approbation of friends to devote
herself assiduously to the instruction jnd morals
of her pupils. I Having e associated with . her, an
able Female Assistant, tlie folic wing branches of
useful Education will We attended. to, yiz. Spel-
ling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,, Grammar,
Geography, Astronomy, Philosophy, j Rhetoric,
Chemistry, 'Logic, History Mythology", and Bo-
tany. " '

;
1

v TERMS.

vered at the .respective Navy- -Yards on or bei'arcs
the 1st day of Iay, lS27r, vii L

, , -

'

t, . 4,000 cubic feet Whire.Oat,"
,--

.

x
- 6,000- -

: .
' , . Yellow Pine, - . .

owectisn ana ing. iiou ior piamaiiuaj use . j
Tyre Iron assorted ' '

. j

Square do i' Cut Nails all sizes

wnen ne wem on a Diue c 10m coat, ouve color,
ed pantaloons, and a Castor hat. -

SCIPIO is about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high,
spare made, and about the same age of Isaac,

JERRY is a stout fellow, about 6 feet high,
and 26 or 27 years of age, and has a sulky look.

KASEY is about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high,

Gower4vm. .
Gregory Wm. - ..

Powder, Shot ana uar Leaa .

Loaf and, Brown Sugar- - :
.

CotTee, Hyson, . Gunpowder, Imperial Tea and ;: . r Jit Boston. (
12,000 cubic feet IVIiite Oak,
10,000 v .. llow Pine.

y Chocolate -- f ,

Goshen Cheese. Prime Chewing Tobacco very stout, between 45 and 50 years of age, and- -

. Grandevsd -- De G.. ; ,i

Ilutohins.MerriU.
- House Ransom r !

II orrt' George.
Holt Elizabeth )

, Hubbard Willie
Hunter Reddick

Window Glass 8 x 1010 x 12 x .
Board and Tuition, $50 per sessioa Music $20; ... . -- SHOES. 1

Ladies Morocco,' Seal and Leather Sboes and
12,000 cnbic feet White Oak, : '

;

10,000 v ; ? : vYellpy Pine.. ; :

1

HI

perssion half payable in advance.
Warren Countj'Dec. 5, 1826.

Pumps - '
.

"

Do Pronell Shoes and BooteesHood'Clias, Av
- HaxwootlGeorge n The Raleigh Star; Tarborough Free Press,

limps a little in walking, caused by having his
thigh broken.

.1 expect they are endeavoring to get: north-
wardly to some non slavehplding Stale, as Isaac
for some time h.td a disposition that-way,- and no
doubt has enticed the rest away with him.! I ex-
pect they were all in company with another of
my negro' men, who. went off at the same time,
and who has since been lodged in Granville Jail.'

' Masters.of- - Vessels and' others are hereby for-warn- ed

aeainst harboring or carrying off said fel- -

Misses Boots and Shoes of every description
Ilaj'wooti bally

. - "narrisb-n.-' Wiley- -'

J J Iorton James M. -- :

Hendon I.Vmes
.

- .Hunter Jocob
Hope Mins N." 2

' Hinton Geo W, i

. . Hall Thomas
Mnwfcins.nlinlon'

WarrentonReporter, and Washington Herald, will
insert the above 4 times," and send their bills to
this office for collection. s , . ?

Very valuable Property for Sale.
' kN Monday the 22d ofJanuary next, the sub-- x

.F scribers being fully authorised for that pur-
pose, will sell on the premises at-Publ- ic Aucti-
on, that highly, valuable Tract ofLand nowo Wn- -

?
- 8,000i cubic feet Wliite Oaky

' '

, - 8,000 V . Yelloiv pine.- -

.. .j. At Norfolk. -
'

- 800) cubic feet White Oak,
.

''
V '.12,000 . Yellow Pine. ; ;

, ;
'

, Jlt TFashinsrton.
. 6,003 cubic fett White. Oak, .

-
K- 8,000; V. Yellow pine.; '

AH the White Oak Plank: Stocks to be from
30 to 50 feet long, .7 and td- - average 40 feet i n
length ; to bej not less . than 14 inches at butt,
the top to be one-fourt- h lesi thaivthe butt, and
must be cut between the 1st of Ocjober and the
1st of March, h l:. - , 1 .:. v..

Men's Pumps, walking Sltoes and Bootees
Boy's Shoes of every description j

Children's do .
"

I

-- 1

Men's Shots and Brogues for Servants.
Lisbon and Malaga Wine, Old Rye, and Northern

y Whiskey,. French Brandy, Jamaica 8t N. E.
- Rum. . .

' :

a good Assortment of Queen's Ware, with many
oth- - r articles that cannot be enumerated
in ah advertisement. -- ' " .' ' 4

1 HaZLETT & ROBERT KYLE.
Raleigh, 11th Dec. 1826: 202awlm

ows. . I will give the above reward for their deli-
very to me, .or confinement in any jail,, or for in--!
ormation so that --I get thim again or Twenty-Fiv- e

dollars for anv one of them.
, . NATH AN B.. WHITFIELD

Sugg Osmund

12 tf.Rockford, Lenoir County,
November, 15th, 1826. 5

Watches, Silver Plate. Jewellery
, 7'he Pine Plank Stocks to be of the best Sou- -
them loner leaf fine grain Yellow Pine free fram' f

11, IVelay,
HAS received a very general supply of MIL

and FANCY GOODS, selected by
herself in New-Yor- k ; among which ar-e-

:
. , &c. &p,

Shambly John
Speight Wm.
TJbrower Jesse 2
Tnple Burrel
ThcmpsoD Reuben
Tajlor Angus 17

Trewolla jllenry
ThiKnas Sally .' '
Tajlor Littlejohn .
Uttey Wesley
"Woodward Pleasant
'Williams Benton .

Wilkms Mary V
Wiggi ns Lan ey ,

Watson Grev .

Harris Ned .. rv
Herndon W. & Co.

' Handcock .AYau J.t v
Hill Nathaniel v

Haywood Zilpby v- -

i Harris John , , j ? ;'

Hendon J , '
Hatsam iMargaret

; . Hiii Thoj. ; ;
;

Johnson Warren
1 jontsHv.hi.' "i

?-

-

x
-- ones' fetfrehtred . - .

Jackson-Lee- ' 'A:.,'-- .

.
t

. Jones,Ridlc y . V C

v . ,ones Archd. - . ;

TrOIINC. STIiDM AN has on hand a genera Handsome Hats wifh Feathers, Leghorn and
JP a creneral Assortment of. Gootls in his line

consistinir of Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Lever
Wntches, Silver Lever Watches. and Plain Do,
Fine Gold Chains, Seals and Keys ; Breast Pins,
Firiget? Kings, Ear Rings ; Pearl sets of Ear Rins
aiul Breast Pins ; Silver. Soup Ladles ; Tafile,
Desert, Tea, Mus ard: and Salt Spocfns and Sug:u-Tong- s

; Silver Tumblers, . Pencil Casts, - Thim-
bles, &c. &c.' : - ; , ' ' s

.

; Persons wishincr to purchase any pf the above

Willi;nS John

bad knots,; sap and other defects, from 30 to 50
feet long, and to average' 40 feet, in length, to
be not less than 14, nor more than 16 inches '

the top toTe one-jift- k less than the butt.
' The whale of the said White Oak and Yellow

Pine Timbef;must be of th best quality, and
must.undergo he inspection and measurement 't
conformably ta the )rinted rules adopted by the
Commissioner'dated 1st Sbptem.be; last, and --

now in practice at the respective Navy-Yard-s.

Dec. 12. 'I y-3''-- ) ; 22'3w -

Will be drawn at H.aleih, o Wednesday
v - the 21st February next,' ,

L'.v.', - "; 4?:.'. v
' ' ' ' . . '", , r j .'' '..,

-- The North-Carolin- a IiOttery,
S TOR THE BINEHT OI . i ,

THE OXFORD ACADEMY;'

nes jas. Y. .:: WilsoiJ Umphey ' .

ck yvml ll. H - ' :WiUiats Solomon
' ..nes Josiah '? . ' Wootldi d Jas. v

ed and occupied by I homas B. Eaton ; contain-
ing about three thousand" acres, ' lying on the
south side of Roanoke river, in the county of
WaVfen, near the Halifax line, adjoining the lands
of William Eaton, Wm. P. Little, and William
Person, sen. The : low grounds are extensive
and rich. ; The improvements thereon consist of
a comfortable and; conveni :nt dwelling house,
together with every other 'necessary out-buildin- g.

Also a valuable Overshot Mill; newly built,
Gin House, Cotton Gin "&c. Likewise upwards
ofOne Hundred Negroes, consisting of men, wo-
men, boys and girls, as likely as any in the State

together with a.large stock of HorSes, JIules,
Cattle and Hogs Household- - and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Plantation Utensils and, other" effects,"-al-

pf which are of the best kind This Property
will-b- s ld on a credit u'h til the first day of No-
vember next, with interest from date, j The side

will-positive- ly take place, and be continued from
day to day until the whole is disposed of. Bond
with undoubted security will be required before
the property is delivered, and should any pur-
chaser fail to comply with these terms, the pro-
perty will be re-sol- d, and the first purchaser be
held responsible for the deficiency,

Any person wishing a j further description of
the above property, can obtain it by referene
to William j Eaton, William P. Little, William
Person, sen. of Warren, or to CoL JosJ Hawkins
in Raleigh. '

v

; HENRY FITTS, w

GORDON CAWTHORN.

J
..Well MatthewvJustice DavUV jr. --"I. articles, are invited to examine his assortment,

as he is confident his Goods are inferior to none
in thin nart of the country, and he ik determined

can be pro--to sell on as reasonable terms --they
cured elsewhere. : ' ; ' :

W e?tlrera'poon Jesse
Williai.i George
White; John C. 4

WoodMoses -

.Wright Joseph
. Watford Joseph r
Woodward Joseph
Yatei Basr ell .

htraw Bonnets, Uhinclnlli ana Plush Caps for
Children, Lace, Lisse and Muslin Caps and Tur-
bans, Lisse Needle-wor- k and Tambour'd Capes
and Collars, .Bobbinet, -- Lace and Gauze; Yvils,
Thread Lace & Edgings, Bobbinet Black
and Green Italian Crepes, ..Crimson Pink, Blue
and jwhite 3arege Gauze for Dresses, 'Crape
Lisse of variouscolours, Muslin, Marino and Ba-tic-e

Robes, Striped, Figured and Shaded Silks'
and Satins; i Plain and Figured3 Swiss
Blue Pelisse Cloths, Sets of Ornaments & other
Trimmings for Dresses "and Pelisses, Plush and
Plush Trimmings, Fancy Silk, Barege ik Gauze
Handkerchiefs, Cashmere Scarfs and Imitation
Shawls, Ready made Pelisses, Cloaks & Dresses
of the latest ( Fashion, Feathers and; Artificial
Flowers; ageneral assortment of Ribbons, La-
dies Silk and Cotton Hose, Silk Horseskin and
Kid , Gloves, Ladies and Misse3 Prunella Shoes
and Boots, Childrens Morocco and Leather do.
Shell and Imitation Tucking and - Side Combs,
Superfine and Pearl Hair Powder, Macassar and
Antique OiV Cosmetic Wash balls St Fancy Soap.
With several ArticUs too tedious to enumerate ;

Which will be sold low for Cash.
Pelisses and Dresses made at the shortest no-

tice and in themost ashionable stileJ '
I Dec. 19. . ; . 23 w4t .

Joyner Matthew;
Lord Benjamin : v

Luthef George ? -

Lee" Agnes -
Lociist Anderson iy
McCullers JL A. I,

'Mtdhn'Lucinda
MerrioltBenjny .

Jan. 118?';; , ,
HIGHEST. PRIEES.

Watcbes carefully ; repaired and cleaned, and
warranted to perform well, or no compensation
will. be received. Job work of all kiiids execu-
ted at the shortest notice. , 1. " ir

Raleigh, Dec 20, 1826V , ; ; j 23-- 3t

; N. B. Old Gold , and Silver received at full
value. .'. . ' I

.
'

DANIEL PECK, P. M. I, Prize of 7,0.00 Dollars,
.The above Letters, if not taken out before the

Do5,000frst of April next, W.U1 e. sent w mc ucnciai
- - -cff.ce't.sded letters- -

- Persoii applying, for letters will please say NEW GOODSJ "4:

Dor
Do
Do
Do

V 2,500
. 1500

. 1,320
1,250

they afe.ndvertiaed. ,",-;- tv;-- ' '

TOHN PRIMROSE has lately returned from 26tsWarren county, N. C. Dec. 26.Bc v

nrtllE Exercises of this Instftiition' will be re J , New-York,rwi- th a complete assortment of
FANY DRY GOODS, and he will continue to
receTve, so as always to have a good supply of

JUST RECEIVED,
" at the

v Fashionable Ctothin
' JL Rumed on the first Monday in the. ensuing

. r wtiinder the d rttiori of the:Rev. Dr. Free
fman Principal, with the usual Male & Female

OP Store? ;; ,Stammering cured I

Besides numerous others of J40, 20, any of which
. can be obt iined ori application at .

. C. HATCHER ottkht Orncr,
vFayetteville Street, Raleigh, N, C.

HV.'i .r,..-.E,'Ne- .the Stat Uous 2.-
-'

Orders fnim the Country (post paiu) will me 1

with prompt attention, ifaddressed Mo " '

two doors(On Fayetteville Street below, theu.i iittcners., . ... T -

. iCv 'w :ate rei-ulatio- n of the, Bord of Trustees, . , Market,)
. An assortment of first quality .Water Proof

r,ir-y:-- '; J - Black and Drab' i 'l 'ythe duty ofthe Principal of theAcade?; THE
; Subscriber being? instructed and duly

to act as.Agent for Mr. S. BoAno-ma- x,

ofNew-Yor- k,, tenders his services to those
persori$ who are, afflicted with JmDediments of

CiepBanaoie Jinicie on nana. as nis. uooas were
bought at Auctiixn, it will enable him to sell very
low.- - Customers will do well to call and see for
themselves t' Xii '."j.vt'i;
f N. B. GROCERIES of all kindsWines, Gin,
Rum, Cogjiiaci Apple- - Brandy, and, Whiskey-- -.

LoafLump and CUmtpn Sugar; Gunpowder, Im-peri- at

Oldi Yoiiiig, and Hyson Skin Te which
were carefull v selected for family, use. --"'..'Dec.';20;:ita6:Vv

inv, to spend a portion of evtry diy in the.Fe- - " C. HATCH Ell,.
- Jlaleigh or Fayettr'He, N. C--

It jV hoped thit the Students will, attest ; as Speech. Vriie system by which they are tausrht. "With many other Articles, which' render theeL.vIy1n',the.Sessidns mayTbe-j- s their doing so wuhucu ujjuii naonai principles, xnereiore, assortment complete and will be found-o- n iri--
W no person who will adhere strictly to the rules I spection, not to be inferior -- to "anv ever offered 4'--tr avrTTPtnt t v Mould Candles just recsi voiral ClastsAi- - necessary to be observed

the Complaiot.r For further4 "fl ": v' TV A'1 A U"w WLU. S.ec. s information, apply to ; t, ofolOMASi l ?S?PRINTING --

f ' -f
v"

Neatlyxecutedaf thi Office , j S. BIRDSALL. .RaleiiTh,Jan. 1. for Tallow. 20 4
:.

w -- t I.

r


